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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. ... .. . .. ..... , Maine 
Date ~ 1/r/t.tL ·· ···· ····  ..  .
N,~ ···~~ .... tJo, .-::.OJ=t,f~fJ ........ .......... . 
S«eet Add,ess /.f( ~ ...-:.li, -,d,a,"'t'-6{.T ....................... 
City ot Town/~ ':&t'~ ........... .... .... .... .... ....... ... .. .. .. ... .... . 
How long in Uniced States .:lS~········ ················ .. How long in M,in, .:l . ifzzir.:J 
Born in ..... . ~ ... ..... .. .. ...... .. .. ..... .. .... ...... .. ............... .... . Date of Birth ........ .. .... ..... ... .... / .. f.f .  7 
If m arried, how many children ..... ~ ........... .... ........... ................. O ccupation lu.~. a./.n. .. . 
N,,p~::!"::r/~r,"C~{]aj,1 
Addms o~mplo:ec/krf ~ ~£, _ 
English.,< ..... ~ ...... .... Speak/ ~ ... ..... Read ... ~ ............ Wtit~ ............ . 
Othec l,ngu,g~ ...  ............... ........ ................... .... .......................... , .. . . 
Have you made application for ci tizenship? .... ~ ............ ........ .................. .. ........... .... ..... ...... ........ ..... .. ........... . 
. . ....... ~ 
